
Jifpoft of tl.c bufineCs before them, and
that luch of the prisoners as may haws
beep indicted will be arraigned, for which
purpose they are to be brought personally
to the OIJ kliley.

ITALY, September 6.
Two French Frigates have, accord-

ing to report, lately funk an English
on the African coast and taken

four merchantmenrichlyladen estimated
at four million* of livres; theft prizrs
wcie carried into Toulon.

PARIS, Sept.
A divifiju of armed vcffels command-

ed l>v Citizen Loindet, returned from a
?cruize on the African coalt: He burnt
3 (hi-.)', of the enemy, and brought in
6 very rich prizes.

September 2" 1.
Among the 94 perlons who were

£nce the Bth inft. before the Revoluti-
onary Tribunal, and who mostly cam;

from Nantz, are the following rich mer-
chants of that city
C'igllOI),
Cliauraud, baudiere,
Malmufe, Clanchty,
Ballan, Onfroy,
VilltneuveAfliitant Breville,

ofthc.PubliV ac- Pcrrin, the ex-con-
eufer of Naalz. ftitucnt.

Tebaut Duchefne Dupare,
Puflin, ship broke,60 ) eai s
Puffin,

Pecot, adminillrator
Efpivant, anex nob. of the department
Forget, Latour,
Mercier, Reutenift, and
Lumanfe, Pichelin.

The above prifonei s have been treat-
ed with the utmost inhumanity, and
were marked out to be (hot on their
way to Paris. Their defence is excel-

, Itfnt. The authors of their fuffering
have been brought before the Revolu-
tionary Tribunal.

UNITED STATES.
NEW-YORK, December 1.

We announce, that the steepleto St.
Paul's Church is Gnifhed. The laJl
icaffolding was (truck on Saturday.
This truly beautiful fabric, though con-
tlrufted whbfly of timber, exhibits, an
appearance of compaftnefs and solidity
equal to any done ftru&ure of the kind;
and while it displays the Hi!11 of the ar-
chitect, it evinces the good talte of the
gentlemenof the Veltry.

Three days ago, arrived here Capt.
Silliman spoke a thooner 18 days from
Barbadoes, bound from Virginia. The
captain informed him that a fleet of men
of war, and transports were arrived
there from England ; And that four
74 gun ships were come into the har-
bour the night before he failed, and the
relt were lying off.

? PHILADELPHIA,
DECEMBER 5.

From a Correjpondcnt.
If our Jacobins pretend that fueh com-

binations are to be dreaded only by defpo-
tie governments,forinstance such astheold
system of France they lhould be reminded
that the firft French Constitution was ex-
tal'dby them to the ilars?yet the Jacobin
Clubs undermined and laid it inruins : A-
inerica is a byftander,let her take warning.

In a free country, if combinations of
men like the amusement of an ii.furreiftioii
why flior.ld they not be indulged?provid-
ed they wiil pay the charge?

Our party men sometimes affe<sl the
strut of parriotifm for their oppofitiofl.?
It is an advantage, they fay. The ad-
vantage of having a house divided against
itfelfis?that it will not stand.

We do not find that Captain Hughes
brings Paris papers later than those we
were alreadyin poffeflion o ; , viz to Oc-
tober 6. The intelligence he commu-
nicates verbally was noticed iu our lait.
Thecapture of Helvoetfluys and Rot-
terdam were events currently believed
fomedays before he left Bourdeaux, the
intelligence refpeiling a third deteatof
General Clairfayt nearJuliets was re-
ceived just before hefailed. Tlk-S llow-
jng isan extract ofa letterfrom a person
jn Bourdeaux of which Capt. Hughes
was bearer. [Auiora ]
-

« There is great news from the
northward. The Auftrians bare been
defeated; 4,000 killed, ? 00 n pri-
soners and the city and fortj of Juliers

with a great number- of cannon.
The baggage of the Atiftriars was ta-

ken with 40 pieces of cannon."

Capt. Robertfon, of tlie ill: ;> Mar-
-49 days from Lisbon?' ilober

2fi'h, inlat. 401 30, lonir. j i, \u25a0ril in
with a French squadron of ft jr frigates,
and four sloops of war, on a enjize ;

at the fume tim<; be was boa dt 4by er.e

tion.

of the frigate*?their destination un-
known. Oa the 4th ultimo, in l»t. 39,
loiig. 5.;, he spoke the snip Pacific,
C.ipt.Kennedy, from Cuailcilon, bound
to Amlierdam, out 24 days, in a very
leaky condition. The 12, in lat. 36.
1 spoke a bng from Providence,
bound to Surinam, out 5, days.

Capt. M'Pherfon of the (hip Jane,
in 60 days from Hamburg, on Sunday
lad week, spoke the (hip Hope, of and
from New-York, bound to London, out
two day* all well?the (hip Aurora,
Suter, was to fail in a few days alter
him for thi» pott.?In the Jane, came
eight paflengers.

Mr. BomHnot or the Federal H011&.
of Representatives declines (landing a
candidate for the feat at the next elec-

Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Yeftcrdaytne honorable William Bing-

ham, Esq. was unanimoufty elected Speak-
er of theSenate.

And the Hon. George Latimer, Esq.
was eleiled Speaker of the House of Re-
presentatives,andPeter Baynton Esq. was
elected Clerk of the Houfc.

Married last Evening,by the Rev. Mr.
Helmuth, Mr. SAMUEL RHODES
Printer, to Miss POLLY GREEN,
Daughter of Mr. George Green, of
this City.

DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY.
New-York, 26th Nov. 1794.

Whereas this Society onthe sth inft.
did resolve, That in their opinion,"the
afldrefs of citizen James Monroe, our
minilter to the National Convention of
France, is becoming the Representa-
tive of a free and enlightened people,
and meets our watmeil approbation.
And whereas, at that time, the letter of
eredit from the President of the United
States to citizen Monroe, and the two
letters ofaddress from the Secretary of
-State to the committeeof public fafety
of the French Republic, were not made
public?lt is thereforeresolved, as the
opinion of this Society, that the letter
of credit of the President of the Uni-
ted States to our minister Plcnipotent:- ;
ary at Paris, conveys the lentiments of
every genuine republican and friend to
the rights of man ; especially when he
expreffcj" the wishes of the United
States for the happinefi of our Allies
and of drawing closer the bonds of our
amity"?Resolved, as the opinion of
this Society ; That the letters from
Edmund Randolph, Secretary of State
to the CommitteeofPublic fafety, da-
ted 10th and 16th June lalt, declaring
the goodwiflics ofboth Houses of Con-
gress for the success and prosperity of
of the Repu lie ofF ranee, are eviden-
ces of the sincere affection and regard of
the citizens of the United States for
their brave friends and allies who are
now contending for the fame Liberty
which they once afiifted us to obtain.

By orderof the Society,
Azarias Williams, dep. Sec.

The members of St. Andrew's Soci-
ety met on Monday, at the City-Tav-
ern, in order tocelcbrate the annivcrfa-
ry of their tutelar Saint, on which occa-
sion they were honored with the compa-
ny oft he President and othei officers of
the Hibernian Society.

After partaking of an elegant colla-
tion, the following toasts wtTe given :

2. The immortal memory ofSt. An-
drew.

2. The Land ofCakes.
3. The President, and the United

States of America.
4. The Sons of St. Andrew around

the globe.
5. The government and state of

Pennsylvania.
6. The Hibernian Societyi and all

the sons of St. Patrick.
7. The boanicll lass in " a' the

waild."
8. The German Society ; may their

charitable labours be crowned with suc-
cess.

9. The American Fair; may every
son ofSt. Andrewprove worthy of their
esteem.

10. The universal triumph of gene-
ral Liberty.

11. Scotchmen and Scotchmen's
Bairns, and thole who lie in Scotch-
men's arms.

IThe Soldiersof our late western
aVmy, the patriotic Defenders of our
Conljiturion and Laws.

13. General Wayne and the army of
the United States.

14. The American Congress; may
they continue an illuitrious example to
all free Republics.

15.. The Conititution of the United
States, and 311 its firm supporters.

The gentlemen elcftrd to officiate for
the ensuing year, were,

Tlie boH. James Wlfon, Esq. Presi-
dent.

The Rev. Dr. W. Smith, 1 V. Pre-
James Craig, Esq. j fidents.
Richard Lake, Esq. Secretary.
Mr. John Shields, T'eafurer.
AAidants?MefTis. Thomas JLeipar,

Robert Henderion, James Henderfon,
Dr. Andrew Spsnce, Gavin Hamilton,
jun. William H. Tod.

Councilors Wm. Moore Smith,
Esq. Richard Lake, Esq. Wm. H.
Todd, Esq.

Physicians?Dr. Andrew Rofs, Dr.
William Currie, Dr. Wm, M'Kaine.

Committee to afiiil cmipaua fiom
Scotland to America Mr. Robert
Smith, Mr. Thomas Leiper, Mr. Wm.
Young, Mr. Thomas Carfans, Richard
Lake, £fq.

Door-keeper?Andrew Wright,
Philad. Dec, 3, 1794.

From a corrcfpondont in M'Pherfun's
Blues.

Camp at Green&urgb,
Novemfwr 22.

Nothing in the way of news, but
that the prifoneri our legion brought
from Wafhingtrn, were left at Pitt,
under guard of the garrifoa.

The Philadelphia horse are on the!
way home.

The reft of the Pennsylvania troop«
are at this'place, and wait the arrival of
their waggons.

The Jersey troops are a few miles
behind.

At this placc we hare fold otir stores,
and every man takes his blanket and
what else he can cairy in hit knapsack,
and the cotps proceed to Philadelphia
without waiting for {'ne waggons;
which (containing the residue of bag-
gage) will "come at leifurt, as the road»
arefo bad as to prevent us making any
speed thto' them with waggons; by
this method we (hall be enabledto reach
you by the loth?lsth of December.

More snow.

By this Day "i Mail.
PITSBURGH, Nov. i».

Thearmy having compleated thp hufi-
ftefs which called them to the field, viz.?
restoring order and a fubmiifion to the
laws in this country, without firing a gun 1
or feeing any person that would ac-
knowledge hiinfelf an insurgent, are
now on their return home.

Governor Mifflin, el'corted by the Lan-
caster.and Berks county troops of horse,
left this place on Tuefilay last ; and the
day following the whole of the Pemifylva-
nia line under the commairl of Major
Ge.i. Irvine.

Governor Howell, with the Jersey
troops, marched on Friday. We hear
that fart of .the Jersey horse w ill pass
through Northumberlandcount ?we re-
gret that some restless, difcontentcd cha-
racflers inhabit tliat part of the state.

The Virginiaand Maryland lines are al-
so on their retilrn home.

The .Secretary of the Treasury of the
United States left this town onWednef-
day last for the ft a; of government.

November 29.
Governor Lee, the Commander in

Chief, lefttown on Wednesday on his re-
turn to Virginia.

Major-Ge»eral Morgan who is 3ppoint-
ed to command the troops leftin this coun-
try, has eftablithed his head-quarters at
Bentley's farm, on the Monongaheli,
?where they hare ereifteda fortification.

On Tuesday last, Judge Peters and Mr.
Rawle, the attorney for the United States
for this diftri<£t, closed the examinationof
the persons apprehended in this country,
said to have been active in the late inf;ir-
redtion?fome were discharged, others
held to bail, and the following persons lent
tinder guard, to Philadelpnia for trial,
viz.

John Hamilton, Robert Porter,
John Lockary, Caleb Mount/,
M. Curtis, John Btack.
Thomas Burney, James Kerr,
John Corbley, David Bolton,
Wm. Crawford, Isaac Walker,
John Barret, T. Sedgwick, Esq.
James Stewart, Joseph Scott.
We Gncerely lament that a few design-

ing persons (hould have had filch an in-
fluence in this country as to draw into
their diabolicalschemes men who have

I heretofore been elleemed good and peacea-
jble citizens. Those persons who signed the
circular letter to the different command-

' ants of reerrents to afienible their men at.
Braddock's Field, and who concerted and

I had executed the plan for robbing the
mail,will, ifnot in this world, in that which
is to come, have to answer for all the dis-
tress and misery which hive befallen this
country.

We hear that the part/ of men that
went in pursuit of David Bradford, came
up with him near Limellone, but could
not take him?he had a guard of i6men,
and the party consisted of but sight.

WANTED ON LOAN,

Two thousand dollars,
Real Estate in the City of Philadelphia

will be fledged a; S.tuiity. Enquire of
'

*4vr'Dec. 4

josooo wright of

Green Coffee;
Nat civtii'C'l to the D uw'j.iil;,

A FEW PIPES

Holland Gin,
At a KeiluccU l'ritt,

J.AMAICA SPIRITS,
ANTIGUA HUM, ihirdand fourth

pt'Oi.f",
Fine flavour ed S'. Kitts, Grenada

a rf country Rl'Wj
CO VTON i 1 1
BLACK
Purt-Ju Pi Iti c VJOf.ASS.FS,
Mai ig i WINK ;?! quart* \u25a0 calkV.
MatHcr'a Do. \ ? p*; qr. caiks
A few ci el!s it ve y Hy *»n

TliA by t!i» America iurbN.
; Yurt, a.yl

A f;w harre>s ut" -;ooc* P'l
phU U££F, p*:i *'p by a " ap-

proved hand ot this city, fit tvr
long voyage,'l

- for vale bt

Levirtus Clark/onj
No. 216. (curb Water Sheet. ,?

ALSO,
29,000 Wfi|>lit of

COFFEE,
Entiled to theDrawbjrfc, in hbds, barrels

ki'.ll bugS.
D c. 4

George Gardner, Majler.
WILL .u\u25a0 1 wiih all convenient' fpecd.?

For si eight or pafl-uge, uppl) to the master
on board, iyir»£ a< Mafiey's whaif.

Who has for jale,
Spermaceti Candles,'

Northern Oil, Mackarc],Salmon. &c.
Dec. 5 *rfßt

NEW THEATRE.
THIS EVENING,

December 5.
Will be Presented,

A Comic OPERA, written by the Au
thor of the Pogr Soldier, called the

Highland Reel\
With the Original Overture and Accom-

paniments.
Laird of Col, Mr. Green
Laird of Rialay, Mr. Warrcll
M-Gilpin, Mr. Harwood
Sandy, Mr. Marshall
Charley,'" Mr. Francis
Shelty, Mr. Bates
Croudy, Mr, BlifTett

Mr. Moretoc
Searjeant jack, Mr. Darlc
Apie, Master T. Warre
Benin, Mailer Warn

Moggy, Mrs. Marshall
Jenny, Mrs. Warrel'

' 1 r Jin T em ?/ * ~~ " * "

Highland Litis & Lasses, Mr. Darley jun.
Mr. Price, Mrs. Cleve-
land, Mrs. De Marque,
Mrs. Bates, Miss Old-
field, Miss Rowfon, &c.

To conclude with a NEW REEL by the
characters, composed by Mr. Francis

7o -which -willbe ailded,
A COMEDY, in two a<!\s called

The LYAR.
Old Wilding, Mr. Whitlock
Young Wilciing,
Sir JamesElliott,
Papillon,
Waiter,

Mr. Chalu.ers
Mr. Cleveland
Mr. Marfhalt

Mr. BlifTctt
Mailer Warrell
Mrs. Francis

Mrs. Cleveland
Mrs. Rowfon

Box, one dollar. Tit. three-fourths of
a dollar. And Gallery, half a dollar.

The doors will be opened at a quarter
after 5, the performance begin at a quai-
ter after 6 o'clock.

Tickets and places for the Boxes to
be taken of Mr. Well*, at ihe office in

Servant,
Miss Grantham)
Miss Godfrey,
Kitty,

froittif-thcTheatre* from 10tiU i,and
oti the dsiys oFperfwriaaec'fiem -i o tils

o'clock.
£ Ladie* a»f Gentfer*et>Verc<njeftflf ti
rfnd thclrfertunt» jflaf?« "b|fivfe

; o'clock, andordxr tficm, a*r to&to «jt the
company arc seated, ta withdraw, as they
cannot on any account be permitted to re-
main.

No money or tickets to be returned, nor
any person on any account whalfotv>.r, ad-
mitted behind the scenes.

Vivat Refpublica !

>? tW vt.rtfeeflfulty. inifbrmtth»t theSohfcripdojiji fpr jjaiGtfzcftea*-daily m-rire?3fo ibifc-itf- cit
culation »» h»ro)ffem to xyetj
ffite in tbe union i» probatilj at-
-tbioredwith more"Priotir»

*ny -fttber GSfjAit? *>

tMe -itiutiwy as
*n ,j ; v;,

JEdJtor j .Hwff T ifr&fffil
4-He****>?>v|9W** tbfc

*»<% rt&letJ* GubtHher if «

"dtiJy>pap« , » plin of gfartJil
iafortwttoa,*

'<\u25a0 ,v

CONGRESS
\u25a0*

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATI' [fl! a»
ThurfJay, December 4.

A bill for the reliefof Peter Coven-
hoven was repotted by Mr. Beatty,
tyice read and committed.

A committeewas appointed to bring
in a billor bills, for therelief of iick and
dibbled feanien.

The following resolutions introduced
by Mr. W. Smith, were taken up and
jjilfedunaniinoafly. 1

Resolved, that the thanks of this
Jioufe be given to Major Gen. Wayne,
for the good conduct and bravery dis-
played by him in the action of the ?oth
August lad, with the Indians.

Resolved unanimously, that t,he thanks
of this Houfc be given to the brave
Officers and Soldiers of the Legion ÜB-

dei the orders of Major Gen. Wayne,
for theirpatience, fortitude and braveiy.

RefolveH, that the thanks of this
House be given to Major Gen. Scott,
and to the gallant mounted volunteers

; from the date of Kentucky, who have
served their country in the held, during
the late campaign, under the orders of
Major Genetal Wayne, for their zeal,
bravery and good conduct.

On motion of Mr. Parker,
Resolved, that the Prefidcnt of the

United States be requcfled to transmit
tilt foregoing resolutions?and that Mr.
W. Smith, and Mr. Murraybe appoints
ed to wait on the President therewith.

On motion of Mr. Murray?
Resolved unanimously, thatthe thanks

of this houfc be given to the gpllant of-
ficers and privates of the militia of the
dates of New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ma-
ryland and Virginia, who on the late,
gall of the President, rallied round the
tiandard of the laws, and in the prompt
and severe fervtces which they encoun-
tered, bore the mofi illustrious tedimo-
ny to the value of the conditut .on, and
the blcflings of internal peace and order ;

and that the President be requeded to
communicate the above vote of thanks'
in such manner as he may judge mod
acceptable to the patriotic citizens who
are its objects.

Mr. W. Smith and Mr. Murray were
appointed a rommittee to wait on the
President with this resolution.

A report was read from the eommit-
tee 011 that part of the PreQdent's speech
which refeis to fortifications?referred
to the committee of the whole.

The house in committee of the whole
made further progress in the militia
compenfatianbill. Adjourned.

In the .London Morning Chtwcll
cf October 3d, prujKilals are published.
for a new dailypaper, uuderthe title of
THE TELEGRAPH.

rCBT CF PHILADELPHIA

Arrived.
Day*.

Schr. Macda'ena, Biltis, St. Thomas
Sloop N. Yorlc Packet, Cell, Guada- sloupe 16,

Capt. BillU informs, that on Saturday
last he spoke a Brig belonging to N. Lon-
don, frcm Turks Ifland,homewardbound
the Captain of which inforrred him that,
in the lat. of Sa* he fell in with a Philadel-
phia built ftip, funk, with ail her malts
and rigging, ft-nding, totally dclerted.

In the brig Flora Capt.? in Caflih, from,
the Havannah, in 18 day3. are arrived, Mr.
Combe, "Mr. Manly, and Mr. Bennett,
who were pafiengers fn the Ihip Dorset
CaptainEdmond s, bound From Jamaicato
London, whose capture by the La Liber-
te privateer we noticed on the Good.
Hope's arrivalat thi3 place. Th.-y re'a o
that the j r'vateer also captured on the
zjth Odlober, the Ihip Chafer, Captain
King fiom Jamaica bound tp Loudon, and
that on the 28th, while off Cape Antonio,
the Dorset was retaken by the £pani(h fri-
gate Santa Perpetua, of i 6 guns, c em-
iran led by Don Juau El'zac'f. The
Clialer was recaptured early next morn-
ing, and the fame evening foe made a
prizeof the privateer. The frigate and
her prizes faftly arrived at the Havannah
on the 4th November, early on v huh
morning and evening preceding, the Dor-i set was attacked by a small French fchoo-!iit-r privateer which (he beat off.
The pafiengers speak iu the highest terms

of d ({approbation of the conduct of the
Spaniards towards them, the Spaniih fca-
mcn having plundered all their linen and
other articles that had been on boardsthe privateer, intendingto be restored them'
on li e r arrival at Charleftrri, to which
place they were bound when recaptured.

When they left the Havanna, the fate of
the British (hips was not decided, it was
hov.evcr believed they and their cargoes
v ould be fold there. Captain King waited
the decision.

The Flora left the Havanna on the even-
ing of the 1 th, and on the 19th, in lat. 14,
6, fell in with a Jamaica fleet, bound to
Great Britain, under convoy of a J», 44,'
a frigates and a flcop of war?The lame
c'.ay lfoke an Americanbrig fora Jamaica
bcund to Baltimore. On t:.e ißlh, fpekethe schooner Hannah or Susannah. froW
Savannah bound to Boston out 10 days.

Cy ACharitySermon will be preach-
ed on Sunday the fcventh inft. at St.
Mary's, for the benefit of the Poor offa:d Church.'


